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hip In Koek Island county.
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Kokkkt.s should have had himself
elected a sultan in-te- of a congress
man.

It is claimed that the American
people ne more sugar than any other
nation according to the population.

A- - between a Kentucky returning
Ixiard and Kentucky dictator the sen-tiaie- nt

of the country is against the
dictator.

It is claimed that the cost of living
has never, since the civil war, been bo
hirh as in these pining davs of re
publican prosperity.

1'UE republican clubs continue to
expel Senator Hill v Mason. As these
clubs are made up largely of federal
office holders, their conduct indicates
I he feeling of the administration
toward our junior senator.

Tiik country banker who bulldozed
his debtors into voting for McKiulev
in IH'.'ti cannot he very complacent
when he sees Secretary i tge draining
the south and west, of monev for tli
benefit of the New York baiiAS.

A mai l'Ki; of much concern to some
of tne troops ot fu r majesty s gov
ernment in ."south Africa at the pres
ent time might naturaov lie the ever
present fear that they would beeaught
leal in the uniforms in which they

are bedecked.

Till: m ntterin; 'S of the KentMi-k-

ii n rper. I a v lor. about hi- - ? v m pat h V

f r law. liberty ami instice. come with
alxjut as mucli grace as did the rav
ings of the Chicago anarchists tor lib
erty or deatii when confronted with
the mandate of the law.

l.s. ll i.EI.ei: - features are mute
like thoe of lien. lirant. ami when
show n a rough sketch of t iie former.
drawn in the Philippi ik--, (ten. Mile
said the other day : ! nc cr thought
of it before, but if it wasn't for tin
hair, this might In: rant."'

Tin: gov crnor .fit th has illt .1 a
special cl ction for April ' 'J for t he
election of :t congressman in place of
Itrigham 11. Roberts, w ho was refused
a seat in the house. 1'. is safe to pre
dict that the new man will not be a
polygamist, even though he mav Ihj a
Mormon.

i: Jii.Nid .iwis lias adopted a
new form for ailing the house to nr.
der. The old one- - wer:
men will please refrain from conver
sation, i.r tent lemen win please
take their seats." Mr. Henderson
says: In order that the public bus
iness may go toward, etc.

Ai Tlloi on l pe AMI is a non- -

genarian. he is by no means the old
est of the successors to M. Peter.
That distinction lelongs to Pope
Agatlion. who reigned from to
i'.hs. and ilicd at the age of 107 years.
Pope Cregorv IX ( 1 1 1 ) was I'll when
he died. Celestin III (11S) (Jreg.
orv XIII 14 I 7 i'l. and John XXII
(13S'.) !.

1 i- - reported that the citv of New
1 ork wants the democratic national
convention, and that her citizens are
retdv to contribute $loo.(ioo to the
democratic campaign fund in return
for the honor of entertaining the del

0 weak
? Lungs

When your throat and lungs
V arc perfectly healthy you
t needn't worry about the
V germs of consumption. They
9 don't attark hpalthv runnl

lt' the weak, debilitated, in- - 4
flamed membranes that are
first affected. Hard coughs i
and colds weaken your throat
and lungs and make con-
sumption smore easy.

If your lungs are weak

t Scott's Emulsion
4 is the bot remedy you can take. It

soothes and heals and gives tone
and strength to these delicate mem-- a t
branes. In this way you can prevent

T consumption. And you can cure it
also if you haven't had it too long. IV Keep taking; it until your lungs arc

4 strong" and your weight restored.

9 SCOTT KOH'NK. ifhcmi&ts. New Y

egates and visitors who will attend
the gathering which will select the
nexi president.

Whks the indignation that was
bred in oi l Kntuckr by his lawless-
ness had ul)-itte'- l nnderthe assurance
that justice was to have sway. Tay-
lor, who in r of the populace had
yielded, again became obdurate and
defiant. A man who respects or fears
not th: law can only be cowed when
brought face to face with the people
whose sen-- e of honor and dignity he
is outraging.

TiIk administration, which has ix-e- n

forced to yield its for free
trade with I'uerto Iiieo, and which is
on u;e ie!enive lor tne acis i us
secretary of the treasury in connection
with the National City bank of New
York, is confronted with a -- till more
serious opposition to its pro-Kugli-

position. whi'-- is more and more
arousing a iieiiet in a practical an i

ance between the two countries. The
unpopularity of its attitude is unmis
takable. At present, there is a grow
ing sentiment of American invention
in favor ol tne Jioers.

Wii.MAM i. despite that a congress
entirely unde his control in the sup- -
poi t of all his hobbies and un-Am-

can theories, is in session to hear and
act upon any -- pecitl message he may
submit, has taken the establishment
of a civil government in the Philip
pines in his own hands. Judge ll
ham Howard I aft. of the president s
state, has oeen selected to go over to
the archirelago and set up the form
of a government which congress mav.
after all is determined upon, be privi
leged to oass upon with a view to
giving it the form of legal status.

Hhv, Petku M Qt'KKN , who has
been acting as a war correspondent in
the Philippines. says in Ieslie's
Weekly: T saw Lawton wade the
Noragarv river, where other men
weie swept away by the current. At
tins point he had lirca two days-wit- h

out food. He bad a wet sandwich in
his pocket, and sat down on the bank of
the river to eat his humble fire. That
night I -- ent him down a chicken
which I hail picked up in my foraging
tour, and the liiitish consul, who was
with him. told me that he paid the

Dative full price for it. This shows
thai Lawton was verv careful in hi:
"ti a iugswith the native-,."- '

ls the lirst raiiv or the newly or
ganized democratic club of (ialesbur,
last night Charles K. Ladd.of Kewanee.
admitted ins candidacy tor the gover
norship toi the democratic ucket.
( 'oiicerning his candidacy Mr. Ladd
said: "As my name has oceii men
tioned in connection with the gover
norship of Illinois, I must speak upon
that subject. Mv name was proposed
at the time of a con 11 iction of inter
est- - in the pa'ty in l.nnois, o when
strongly urged I consented to aih. w u
to le used. Since that time I have

en asked it I -- till noi 1 to my agree
ment and I have said yes. I did not
seek the oitn-e- , and 1 do nut want it.
i never asked a in m in vote inr me
and I never will. Hut if I am in
trusted with the otlice of governor I

will do one thing, enforce the laws to
t tie best of mv ability. I hat is the
only purpose I have."

l'oor President.
The president has announced that

attacks on Secretary Cage are intended
for him, and has expressed surprise
that republican senators nave given
heed to them. 1 he presidents re
marks have a fctraugeiy familiar
sound. They arj in substance and
almost in form the same remarks
which preceded the dismissal of Sec
retary Alger. ho has forgotten the
famous saving that attacks upon
den. Alger are attacks on me?" Are
they the regular McKiulcy formula
for preparing the mind of the recip
ient tor dismissal were tney in
tended to make it easy for the score-- .
I try to resign 1' These an- - some of
the iiestiiois that Washington is ask
ing Useif.

ANIIAl.lsIA AIKIM.S.
Andalusia. Feb. t. Miss Mable

Brookman has returned home from
Milan after a short visit with friends.

Miss Kdith Stropes has returned
home.

Elder Iiigne was a caller in our Vil
lage last week.

tjuitc a mi moor ot our people were
sleigh riding Sunday.

Mrs. Huge, of Milan, visited rela
tives in our village.

Supervisor Charles Purgovne was in
the count v seat. Monday.

Pen Kalian! and wife and b.thv vis
ited with friends Sunday.

Mrs. Heath and Mrs. Moore were
callers in Milan last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Heath spent Sanday
with relatives at Taylor Uidge.

Charles Walton, of lav lor Kidge,
called to see his grandparents.

Several ot our citicns crossed the
river to PufTaio. Iowa. Monday even
ing.

Kcv. hrusso attended quarterly
mcctiug at Illinois Citv Saturday and
Sunday.

Crandpa" Walton is verv poorly.
He is at his daughter's. Mrs. John
itallard.

Mr. aud Mrs. Kiir.er Johnson, of
Kdgington. spent Saturday with re'a- -
ivcs in our village.
Mr. ami Mrs. (ii'nin Moore visited

Mr. and Mrs Sam Carothcrs at Tav.
lor Kidge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Heath spent Sunday
with Mrs. Heath's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Saifi Carothers. of Tav lor Uidge.

I hve nlwivs used Folev's Honev
nd Tar mgh iuelicine, and think it

the best in the world." aav Charles
Bender, a Dewsde.tler of Erie. fa. All
druiaists.

THE ARGUS, "WE DXESDA'V. FEUBUART 7, 1000.

f" 1 El IHb
A bandstur.r illustrated tx.klet,
giving a scientific treatise on all

flsir Troubles
The cause, consequence ami cure
ot every ailment of the hair and
scalp are fully lescritcd in lan-
guage that can te understood
by every one. The illustrations
are pertett. The opinions of the
lest-knw- n scientists and special-
ists of the world are freely Riven.
In fact, it is the most complete
and most comprehensive work
of itskindevercompiled. Address

SEVEN SUTHERLAND SISTERS
la Street. New York, . Y.

T. H. THOMAS,
Corner Second A venae and Seventeenth St

REMARKABLE CURES

Are Being; Made Daily t ree of Charge by
the Brltlab Physicians Who are Loot

ted at lOO'i second A venoe. Ser-
vices Free fur Three Month

are Ulven to All luva-ll- d

Who fall Be-
fore Feb. 1 5.

A staff of eminent physicians and
surgeons from the British Medical In
stitute have at the urgent solicitation
of a large number of patients under
their treatment in this vicinity es
tablished a permanent branch of the
institute in this citv at No. 1002
Second avenue.

These eminent gentlemen have de-
cided to give their services entirely
free for three months (medicine ex-

cepted) to all invalids who may call
upon them for treatment between now
and Feb. lo. These services consist
not only of consultation, examination
and advice, but also of all minor sur
gical operations.

l lie oiject in pursuing this course
is to become rapidly and personally
acquainted with the sick and the af
flicted, and. under no condition what
ever will any charges be made for any
services rendered for three months to
all who call before Feb. 15.

The doctors treat all forms of di
sea-- e and deformities and guarantee
a cure in every case they undertake.
At i he nrst interview a thorough ex
amination 1 made, and. if incurable
vim are irankiv and Kuidlv told so.
also advised against spending your
money lor useless treatment.

Male and female weakness, cartarrh
and cartairhal deafness, also rupture.
goitre, cancer, and all diseases of the

ctuni are positively cured by their
new treat menl.

Dr. K. Valentine Heaton, the chief
consulting surgeon ot the institute.
is in personal charge

oinec hours from 9 a. m. till 8 p
tu. .Nr-- t open rsundavs.

I'.OWI IN(. I KKKKS.
Powiing. Feb. 5.- - -- Mrs. Kd. Covne

visited Mrs. Robert Hutchinson Sat--
nrdav.

.lames Curry visited the county -- eat
Fridav.

Sandy Coyne was a caller on Mr.
and Mrs. Sears Sunday.

Mrs. Minor Curtis visited the Pleas
ant Ridge school Fridav.

Miss Clara Derrick and her sister.
Pearl, were, in Milan Saturday.

Curtis 1. Ellis and Juhn Uehn. of
Uoek Island, visited Mrs. C. P.. Kllis
and family Sunday.

Due It I'ay to Buy t'hep?
A cheap remedy for coughs and

colds is all right, but you want some-
thing that will relieve and cure the
more severe and dangerous results of
throat and lung troubles. What shall
vou do? do to a warmer and more
regular climate? Yes. if possible: if
not possible for vou, then in either
case take the only remedy that has
been introduced in all civilized coun
tries with success in severe throat and
lung troubles, "Itoschee's German
Svrup." It not only heals and stim
ulates the tissues to destroy the germ
disease, but allays inflammation
causes casv expectoration, gives i

good night s rest, and cures the pa
tient. 1 i v one bottle. Recommend
ed many years by all druggists in the
woild. Sample bottles at T. H.
ThDiuas', druggist.

I.iren.rd to Weil.
'lu'iii Kons ...MilanMks lleli.i Mi!i 'tiiiuk'li ...Miiiin

Krede! ieli W. Kverson
MNiWiry K MohneAlexander H. 4,rabum Chioairn

rtfc-nr-
s riiiin;u.er Chicago

Finest Soup for One
Costs One Cent,
Made in One Minute

Wahl's
Bouillon-Stoc- k

I

Delicious
Invigorating

'mm Beoaus it is pure food.
Contains pure strenfrth.It i andhelps to rtijjeM otherfood. Purely vegetable.

FIRST-CLAS-

EI.I. IT.
Cook the Story

free.
TW BdiiM-Stoc- k mit.u. a

CHICAGO.

Competition should investi
gate our lines before they
areue their s the best
may save their reputa
tions.
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The

Sale of

NOW ON AT THE

We All Past
With this display of Ladies'

Underwear. At no time has our store
been so beautifully decorated everything
in pink and white an effort
this time, to excell all previous or future
attempts of the kind in the Tri-Citie- s.

Too a
To tell you nil about the goods, the

stvles. tne prices, etc., suffice
house in the country own their stocks of
muslin underwear cheaper than we do and

the values we you must see the and
in

OF LOCAL

Some We Know and We Will l'rolit
by Hearing About Them.

This is purely :i looal event.
It took place in llock Island.
Not in Buffalo or New York.
You are ask;d to investigate it.
Asked to believe a citizen's word
To a citizen's statement.
Anv article that is indorsed at

home.
That obtains resident advocates
Is more worthy of confidence
Than a far o!T foreign article
Testified to by foreign people.
F. J. Wivill, 'of 15l t Seventh ave-

nue, carpenter, says: 4I was so sore
and lame across my back that I could
not stoop over far enough to tie ray
shoes. I was to pick
up anything from the floor I had to
get down on my knees to avoid the
sharp, shooting pains through my
kidnevs. ....was a dull, heavv
pa:n in mv back and also a weakness
of th- - kidneys, wa.s verv an-

noying. I tied many remedies," but
got little or no benefit until I tried

Doan's Kidnev Pills, obtaining them
at the Harper house drug store. Tbev
etTicted a complete ami permanent
cure."

Doan's Kidnev Pills for sale bv all
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed bv
Foster-Milbar- n company, Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

To Stop a Colli.
After exposure, or when vou feel a

cold coming on, take a dose of Folev's
Honev and Tar. It never fails to stoD

cold if taken in time. Take noth- -
ing else. Ail druggists.

it

9

to say no

Punk
White Fair,

Grand Exposition

JUAMC3 If1UJhm UllUEtt W CAR

Eclipse Victories
magnificent

extraordinary

Long Slory

INTEREST.

we doubt if many bought them as cheap.
There will be no muslin underwear famine
this year, but mus'in underwear at our
prices will be scarce, as manufacturers are
asking 20 per cent more today than when
our orders were placed -- therefore congra-
tulate vourself if vou are in a position to
buy your muslin underwear at prices like
these.

ro Choice.
TAIJIyK I. Gowns, Hemstitched and

I.ace, Hemstitched Ruffle Drawers, Cor-

set Covers, Chemise.

To garment, the laces
the RESPECTFULLY

HARNED &

People

When

There

which

AMUSEMENTS,

H THEATRE.

Stee F. Miller, Sole Lessee and Mgr

Sunday, Feb. 11.
One lauKhinc niKtit. The fatuous Uros.
Hover aod tnei" I) k company of com-
edian, acrotiais. puntomimists aridprettv tri'ls. in the irrvalest of all acro-
batic farce frolics.

"Next Door.
For completeness, novelty and fun it
has never l.een surpassed. See theKoyer Troupe of Acrohats. the Won-
derful TrlrK cceDery. the Hot Chases,
the lreat Leaptr-- . tee Hilarious fitua-tions- .

the Funny Mule. Catchy music,
Liveiy specialties, handsome costumes
and other surprises.

Prices 2"c Vhs and ,.tc. Sale of seats at
B.euer n Jewelry Store. Phone 4tS.

ONLY TOUR OF

ALL MEXICO
In Pullman's tinet Compartment,
DrawiDg Room. Library, Observation
and Dining Cars all Vestibuled
with the celebrated

Open Top Car "Chililitli."
Longest Tour ever offered longer

in Mexico, longer in City of Mexico,
longer in tropics. Onlv toui to
ruined cities. Special trains start
Jan. 23 and March 0. Tickets in-

clude all expenses everywhere.
Under Kscort of the

Aiiiertrwn Tootlst An.oclatlon.
1423 Manjuette Itallriirjr. Cnlcaso.

Real Ca mi-bel- l, General Manager.
For maps, books of the tour, tick-

ets, etc., call on Agents of the Chica-
go, Milwaukee & St. Paul K'y.

l s,

and well made.
T" O

C01 Chem

j IIII. this

and of new
art of

Per

Real

J. M. nuford. President
Crubauvh.

Ureenavrait. Cashier.
Began buslnefw -- . And occupied

S. K corner of M.tcneil
new buUdine.

SURE CURE.
Cancers. Tumors. Fistula. Plies and all lrlnrt

of hot and L'lcem Cured. No knife Used.
Dr. At Freeman'sccr lotiiSV. andSu Ave.

time to think Take
time to Buy at tlie
Boston Store. Three
money savers yon want
to get intimate with.

Free lessons on fancy cook-

ing and
by Prof. Dctlefs day
Iroui 2 to 4 p
day 7 to 9 in. v

ikih k.i

iOo Choice.
TAI1LK II. Gowns, Drawers,

Corset Covers, Chemise, elaborately
trimmed

hoioe,
Skirts. Gowns, Drawers,

set Covers, tse.

K1.00 Choice.
TABLK Great values on table

V.

fspvelalUt,

in Cue Muslin Underwear, Drawers,
vSkirts, Gowns, Skirts, Chemise, made as
well as make them ma-

terials and with possible more style eleg-
ance than ycu would have

thoroughly appreciate offer,
other materials used

obliged

ARPER'S

Take

VON MAUR.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
large choice selection mouldings,

at the store

ADAMS WALL PAPER

Vice

tin.

decoration

p.

all

TAUUCIII.

yourself.best

of.

making.

A

John

hi

embroideries and

CO...
Twentieth

DIRECTOR- S-
H. S. Cable. Wm.
John I'bll Mitchell,
H. P. Hull. I Simon,
E. W. Hurst, J. M. liuford.
John 01k.

Solicitor. Jackson and Hurst.

on the f!.c, wima, freckle,
Mru-- t t tin, 11 r. jf a orfn, l.ii,f uui Mil
fck.u diMirueiK can lie wlttj

!!E!SKELL'S GINTMEKT
Price 60 Cents a Boi.

HEISKELL'S .NO

I'urlfy the blood and tone the syiu-rn-.

Price 25 Cents per
M0LL0WT A CO.. Philadelphia.

Rock Island Savings Bank
Rock Isla.nd.lll.

Incorporated the Cent Paid on
State Law. Jv Deposits.

Loaned Ox Pehsonal Collateral Oh Secckity.
OFFICERS

July

CANCER

Hudson,
lsstltots, MoUue.lit

buy

table
each

batur- -

k$

Skirts,

J"o

you'd

thought

310-31- 4 Street.

Wllmerton
Crutjaugh,

BLOOD LIVER PILLS

BottleJ
JOHNSTON,

Under MA. Four

Money

President.


